The evil which the subjoined narrative is intended to expose seems so far from decreasing with the progress of knowledge, that it would appear almost to keep pace with it. And it is worth the serious consideration of the members of the profession, whether this belief in the most palpable of absurdities may not, in some degree at least, be fostered by part of their own conduct.
When we consider, for instance, the knowledge which the public have of the kind of evidence of the powers of remedies which medical men are often satisfied with?the mystery which is still, not unfrequently, sometimes purposely, thrown around the real or supposed mode of action of medicines?the belief engendered by much of the ordinary practice, that nature is helpless in the cure of diseases, and the active interference of art necessary in all cases?and, lastly, the overweening confidence so constantly displayed in the potency of many medicaments of obscure action or of no action at all?there wouldcertainly appear to be some reason for having a like fear with Macbeth, " that we but teach instructions which, being taught, return to plague the inventor. ' 
